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Newsletter No.34

Wisteria

Wisteria is endemic to East Asia, and highly adaptive to both cold and warm climate. When

in full bloom, with bunches of flowers hanging among the vines, it looks extraordinarily

glamorous. Different species come in different colours, the most common being white and

violet. It can be used as food, and tasty whether deep-fried, steamed or as salad. Further, it is

also valuable in medicinal use and environmental use. There are also multiple meanings, live
for love, die for love, blessed moments with devotion, and so on.
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On 30 September, the Cultural Studies

Department, Office of Service Learning,

and Lingnan Gardeners jointly organized a

presentation by Mr Lai Sai Foon from The Hong

Kong Confucianism Society on “Global Warming:
a Threat to Human Survival?”, discussing the

issue of environmental pollution and possible

solutions with dozens of Lingnan students and
teachers, as well as fans of I-Ching (Book of

Change). Mr Lai believes that the ecological crisis

With the start of the new term, the Service

is inseparable from human desire, and using

Learning Campus Farming Course offered by

theories from I-Ching, he analyzes in-depth how

Lingnan Gardeners welcomed 25 new students,

human behavior destroys the ecology. He appeals

as well as 5 elderly friends. For this term, Mr Yan

to everyone to reduce the pursuit of desire

Xiaohui has designed the course to focus more

and, instead, work on harmony among heaven,

on practical work, giving more time to students

earth and human. Those interested can use the

to touch the soil and experience the cultivation

following link to view the presentation:

process. Although the work is hard and heavy, the

https://youtu.be/g9kHq-UdaHs

students have shown great enthusiasm and energy,
much to the appreciation of the teacher and the
elderly friends.

On 3 October, the annual Mid-Autumn Festival

celebration took place. As in previous years,

preparation started in earnest in the afternoon.
By evening, more than 30 colleagues and

students came with their families, bringing all

Lingnan Gardeners has received a gift of decades-

kinds of food. Everyone had a good time chatting,

old benches from the Chinese Rhenish Church via

catching up with one another and sharing their

Doctor Ip Man Ho. Part of these have been given

thoughts and learning. The children ran around

over to the students of Service-Learning to engage

happily, lanterns in hand, and made new friends
in no time.

in the “Carpentry Workshop” project to make
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stools to be placed in Lingnan Garden.

Coming Activities：

10 November, Friday, 12:30-14:00 Lunch

gathering on the occasion of the final class

for farming students, all are welcome to bring

food and drinks for sharing, and to enjoy fresh
organic vegetables from Lingnan Garden

On 7 December, Lingnan Gardeners will

be presenter at the Teaching and Learning

Innovation Expo at the Chinese University of
Hong Kong.

On 11 December, Lingnan Gardeners will be

presenter in a poster exhibition at “Excellent
Teachers on Teaching Excellence 2017

Symposium” at the Hong Kong Polytechnic
University.

13 November, Monday, 10:00-12:30, ADG18,
Council Chamber, Seminar on “Blue Economy
and Gift Economy” with Ms Nuria Costa from
Mexico and Ms Tang Lifang from Taiwan

(jointly organized by Lingnan Gardeners and
Global University for Sustainability)

21 November, Tuesday, 17:30-20:30, MBG19

Screening of Korean film “A Taxi Driver” (with
English and Chinese subtitles), followed by
commentary and discussion in Cantonese

by Professor Lau Kin Chi and Mr Cyrus Ng
(Cultural Studies student)

9 December, Saturday, 9:30-13:30, AM306 Do
it Yourself Pizzas, Quota: 20.

21 December, Thursday, 8:30-10:30 Every
year, Lingnan Gardeners offer lucky draw
presents for the Annual Lingnan Staff

Christmas Party. Please come help harvest

and package the presents, for all in Lingnan
University to enjoy products from this
commons!
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紫藤花

紫藤又名藤蘿，原產於東亞地區，對冷熱氣候都有極強適應性。紫藤花一串串懸掛於藤蔓之間，
繁盛時景象更為驚艷。不同品種的紫藤花的顏色不盡相同，最常見的是紫白色，可以食用，炸、蒸、
涼拌都很味美。

擁有著超凡的環境適應力，而且在食用價值、藥用價值、環保價值上都有著重要的作用，如此強
大的紫藤，它的花語自然不少。為情而生，為愛而亡；對你的執著是最幸福的時刻…… 這又有一個
淒美的愛情故事需要你自己去尋找啦。
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9 月 30 日，文化研究系、服務研習處和彩園

新學期伊始，彩園的農耕課程迎來了新同學。

合作，邀請中國儒學會會長黎世寬老師以“全球

這學期共有 25 名同學和 5 位老友記參與到彩園

暖化：危害人類生存？”為題，為八十多位嶺南

的農耕工作中。相較於之前的課程，這次曉輝老

師生和廣大易經愛好者深入剖析環境污染的根源

師減少理論內容的講解，更多時間讓同學接觸土

及可行的解決方法。

地，體驗耕作過程。

黎世寬老師認為，生態危機與人類的慾望密不
可分，結合易經理論，詳細分析人類行為對地球

期間，校長帶領記者參觀彩園，並與同學交
流種植心得。

生態的破壞，呼籲大家從自身做起，減少對慾望
的過分追求，力求天地人和諧共融。有興趣可點
擊以下鏈接觀看：
https://youtu.be/g9kHq-UdaHs

10 月 3 日，又到了一年一度的中秋節，與會
員和親朋團聚已成為彩園迎月會的經典活動。從
下午開始，同事們就開始整理彩園的場地、擺放
桌椅和餐具，採摘彩園新鮮時令蔬菜，忙碌但一
切井井有條。

除了每週三小時的課程，同學們還分成 5 組，
負責彩園植物的日常澆水，體驗日常田間管理的
辛勞。雖然工作量很大，但同學們表現出興趣和
動力，認真賣力的勞得到了老師和老友記們的認
可與讚賞。

傍晚，隨著大家相繼到來，餐桌上擺放了越
來越多的美食。土豆餅、印尼甜點、牛肉餡餅、
炒米粉、有機月餅…… 還有紅酒和梅子酒相配。
眾多美食吸引 30 多人參與，認識或不認識都因這
些美食而相熟，大家暢談各自的近況、學習心得
或研究收穫，氣氛輕鬆愉悅。

孩子們除了享受美食時才安坐桌前，其餘時
間都在一起玩燈籠、捉迷藏、相互玩樂，不用一會，
就成了無話不說的好朋友。
天色漸晚，孩子們陸續地被家長拉回家休息，
彩園逐漸恢復平靜，只有朦朦的月亮與它共話桑
梓。
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土沉香自古就是珍貴香料和名貴中藥，以前

特別要提的是，禮賢會九龍堂的葉文浩醫生

在香港有著大面積的種植，據說“香港”因沉香

聯絡彩園同事，將淘汰的有幾十年曆史的實木凳

樹而得名。但由於大量的偷盜和砍伐，土沉香在

子送與彩園，彩園將一些提供給服務研習新項目

香港的數量急劇減少，是我們必須要守護的文化

“木工坊”，作為製作小板凳的材料。 9 月 22 日，

和生態樹種。請參考香港土沉香文化及保育協會

同學分成三組在三個地點搬運凳子。儘管這些實

的網站 http://www.ilovetaio.com

木凳十分沉重，但同學們沒有任何怨言，任勞任

12 月 7 日， 嶺南彩園將出席由香港中文大

怨的將所有凳子擺放整齊才各自離去。

學主辦的教學創新展覽會。
12 月 11 日，嶺南彩園將參加香港理工大學
主辦的“2017 優秀教學”研討會。應大會要求，
彩園製作了精緻的海報，歡迎屆時參與。

活動預告

11 月 10 日， 週 五 , 12:30-14:00， 同 學 耕 種 學
習要結業啦，彩園邀請你與他們一起共進午餐。
11 月 13 日，週一 , 10:00-12:30， ADG18 彩園

10 月 26 日，在香港土沉香文化及保育協會

與全球大學合作，邀請墨西哥的 Nuria Costa 女

的支持下，彩園在協會主席何佩嫻女士和樹藝專

士和台灣的唐麗芳女士做“藍色經濟與禮物經濟”

家陳少和先生的指導下，在嶺南校區內種植了 8

講座（英語）

棵土沉香樹，使得彩園在種植蔬果植物的同時多
了一層意義，就是保育香港本土珍稀樹種。讀者

11 月 21 日， 週 二 , 17:30-20:30, MBG19《 逆

能找到這 8 棵已培苗 3 年的土沉香樹嗎？

權司機》電影欣賞（中英文字幕），之後由劉健
芝老師和伍麒匡同學作評論交流（廣東話）
12 月 9 日， 週 六，9:30-13:30，AM306 想 自
己學習製作美味披薩？那還想什麼，快快報名！
名額只有 20 個！
12 月 21 日，週四，8:30-10:30 每年聖誕節彩園
都會精心為嶺南職員聖誕 party 準備盆栽作大抽
獎，新鮮蔬菜作每桌禮物，今年當然也不例外，
期待你起早，協助收菜、包裝禮物，讓嶺南大家
庭共享彩園的收穫。
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活動留影
Photo Gallery

11 月 3 日，
法 國 經 濟
學 家 Rémy
Herrera 攜
家人參觀彩
園并做精彩
演講

第一朵紫藤
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*You are always welcome to join us!*
歡迎報名成為嶺南彩園農夫 !

Executive Editor：Jin Peiyun, KFCRD
執行編輯 : 靳培雲

群芳文化研究及發展部

Translator 翻譯 : Alice Chan 陳燕文
Layout 排版﹕ Jin Peiyun 靳培雲
Tel: 26167671 Email: ln.gardeners@ln.edu.hk
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